


WHAT IT DOES:
Gentle hair care developed for natural curls and texture in need
of definition, moisture replenishment and frizz control, to
achieve bouncy and healthy-looking curls for all hair types.

WHO’S IT FOR:
For the professional looking for a hair care line that is
customizable and will care for curls while helping to define,
create and maintain the natural curl pattern of each strand.

For the consumer looking for a curl care line that is
customizable and will help to define, enhance and add shine to
their natural curl pattern with a touchable finish.



FOR ALL CURL TYPES 

YOUR CURLS, YOUR WAY!

TARGET MARKET
Developed for women with
natural curls and texture who are
looking for solutions to enhance
definition, moisturize hair, and
maintain frizz for smoother
styling.

If you want frizz free curls with
shine, then this is for you! Our
special blend of Aloe Vera and
Agave Nectar paired with a Super
Hydration blend and a low pH will
moisturize, protect and care for
curls while helping to define,
create and maintain the natural
curl pattern of each strand.



LINE DESCRIPTION
Define, enhance and revive curls and texture with CHI Aloe
Vera. Infused with Agave Nectar and a Super Hydration blend,
Aloe Vera replenishes and locks in moisture to guard against
humidity and provide easier maintenance of curly hair.

Inviting your natural curl pattern to show off its shape, benefits
are maximized to intensify moisture and retention and increase
elasticity and definition. Used as a daily haircare staple, delicate
curls go from drab to fab with improved shine and strength.

No matter if hair is fine, thick, lifeless, unruly, dry, or brittle, CHI
Aloe Vera helps to create and maintain bouncy, healthy-looking
curls that feel soft like silk!

Features and Benefits
• Features Aloe Vera and Agave Nectar to reduce

the loss of moisture to depleted hair strands
• Infused with a Super Hydration Blend for

additional moisture and silk for added softness
• Increases elasticity and enhances natural curl

pattern for shiny, bouncy and healthy-looking hair



Agave Nectar
Helping to prevent future damage and brittleness, fortifies and strengthens weak
hair strands resulting in tamed hair with lustrous, shiny tresses. With moisturizing
sugars derived from the agave plant, has the ability to overload on moisture and act
as an humectant. Restoring hair manageability and reducing frizz and dryness or
dullness, hair feels smoother, softer and tangle-free.

Features and Benefits
• Humectant abilities
• Restores hair manageability, reducing frizz and dryness or dullness
• Helps to tame the hair and provides moisture and retention with a lustrous shine
• Hair feels smoother and softer for easier detangling

Aloe Vera
Containing a vast amount of essential nutrients and vitamins, offers excellent
conditioning properties and protection to delicate tresses while soothing dry skin
and scalp. Utilizing the benefits of amino acids to improve elasticity and strength,
the natural humectant retains hair moisture with the presence of sugar, water and
polysaccharides. Forming a barrier onto strands, moisture is locked in and sealed
revealing smoothness and reduced frizz.

Features and Benefits
• Essential nutrients include: vitamins, minerals, enzymes and polysaccharides
• Sugar molecules and polysaccharides provides, attracts and seals in moisture
• Amino acids help to improve elasticity and strength
• Moisture properties help to reduce frizz and soothe dry skin and scalp
• Delivers easier detangling

KEY INGREDIENTS



SILK
Containing 17 amino acids, silk proteins penetrate and strengthen hair while
improving the structure of weakened hair strands. Silk’s overall conditioning
properties contribute to notable luster and shine.

Features and Benefits
• Provides a silky texture and shine
• Retains moisture
• Improves elasticity and strength
• Moisturizes hair and skin

SUPER HYDRATION BLEND
MOISTURE TO THE MAXX!
Unique blend of ingredients and specially selected amino acids and vitamins that
provide exceptional moisture and performance benefits.

Features and Benefits
• Contains natural moisturizers:

o Sodium PCA
o Wheat Amino Acids
o Glycerin
o Sodium Hyaluronate
o Hydroxyproline

• Gluten-free
• Superior water retention for long-lasting moisture
• Nourishes to support hair and scalp health

KEY INGREDIENTS



CURL ENHANCING SHAMPOO

Gentle lathering shampoo delicately cleanses hair of impurities
without stripping hair of natural oils. Featuring Aloe Vera,
Agave Nectar and a Super Hydration blend, soothes and
nourishes to increase elasticity, moisture and enhance curl
definition. Hair is left the way you like it, clean, soft and
manageable.

Directions: Apply evenly to wet hair and emulsify. Rinse
thoroughly and follow with conditioner.

Percentage of 
Natural Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

92% 4.8 - 5.8

KEY FEATURES
• Cleanses hair of impurities without stripping hair 

of natural oils
• Leaves curls defined, clean, soft and manageable 



KEY FEATURES
• Quenches and strengthens fragile, thirst-craved 

curls
• Leaves curls defined, tangle-free, touchable and 

manageable

DETANGLING CONDITIONER

Define curls with a rich moisturizing formula that locks in
moisture for fragile, thirst-craved curls. Infused with silk for
added softness, easily detangles and strengthens to reduce
damage and leaves hair shiny, touchable and manageable.

Directions: After shampooing, apply conditioner and detangle
with fingers or brush. Leave for 1-3 minutes. Rinse and style as
usual.

Percentage of 
Natural Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

95% 2.8 - 3.8



HUMIDITY RESISTANT 

LEAVE-IN CONDITIONER
Climate control formula resists humidity and conditions to
tame dryness and frizz. Provides increased elasticity for
protection against breakage and seals in long-lasting moisture,
smoothness and shine. Primes hair for effortless styling and
eliminates unruly tendrils.

Directions: Apply evenly to damp or dry hair from root to ends.
Style as desired.

Percentage of 
Natural Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

95% 2.8 - 3.8

KEY FEATURES
• Primes hair with long-lasting conditioning and 

moisture for effortless styling
• Leave curls defined, smooth and frizz-free



CONTROL GEL

Control curls and texture with this soft-hold gel that defines
and smooths to eliminate frizz. Instantly absorbs and lightly
moisturizes, resulting in shiny and touchable, crunch-free curls.

Directions: Apply desired amount onto palms of hands and
distribute evenly from mid-hair shaft to ends of damp hair and
scrunch. Air dry or diffuse with a hair dryer on low settings.

% of Naturally
Derived Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

94% 4.5 - 5.5

KEY FEATURES
• Controls curls and texture with a soft hold and 

eliminates frizz
• Leaves curls defined, shiny, smooth and crunch-

free



MOISTURIZING CURL CREAM

Lightweight cream moisturizes and enhances natural curl shape
for bouncy, defined curls. Polishes and smooths, taming frizz
for shiny and touchable, crunch-free curls.

Directions: Apply desired amount onto palms of hands and
distribute evenly from mid-hair shaft to ends of damp hair,
styling as desired.

% of Naturally
Derived Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

92% 2.8 - 3.8

KEY FEATURES
• Polishes and smooths, taming frizz
• Leaves curls defined, bouncy, and crunch-free



CURL REACTIVATING SPRAY

Revive curls and bounce them back to life with a light mist
styling aid that is perfect for refreshing styles and adding shine
and moisture. Mist is easily absorbed into the hair leaving no
residue.

Directions: Mist damp hair from mid-hair shaft to ends and dry
or diffuse. On dry hair, lightly mist hair from mid-hair shaft to
ends and scrunch curls to reactivate curls and refresh style.

KEY FEATURES
• Revives curls and refreshes style
• Leaves curls refreshed with moisture and shine 

% of Naturally
Derived Ingredients

pH 
Level Range

95% 2.8 - 3.8



ALOE VERA OIL

Fueled with Aloe Vera and silk, the oil fortifies weak strands 
and reduces breakage and dryness. Seals in superior moisture 
and smoothness to control frizz. Provides high-gloss finish for 
beautiful, all-day styles.

Directions: Pump desired amount onto palms of hands and 
apply from mid-shaft to ends of damp or dry hair. Style as 
desired. 

KEY FEATURES
• Fortifies weak strands and reduces breakage and 

dryness
• Leaves curls defined, moisturized, smooth and 

frizz-free

pH 
Level Range

N/A



Everyone is unique and so are your curls! No two curls are 
exactly the same so they shouldn’t be treated that way. 

To properly understand what products works best for you and 
create the perfect styling regimen for flawless curls every time, 
it is important to first learn about your curl type. 

CHI Aloe Vera allows you to customize your products to create 
the perfect cocktail to quench your curls! Our special mix of 
Aloe Vera and Agave Nectar paired with a Super Hydration 
blend and a low pH will moisturize, protect and care for curls 
while helping to define, create and maintain the natural curl 
pattern of each strand. Define, enhance and revive curls and 
texture with CHI Aloe Vera. 



TYPE 1: STRAIGHT

Fine to Loose Waves
Reflects the most sheen. Tight and closed 
cuticle. The most resilient hair of all of the 
hair types.

TYPE 2: WAVY

Between Straight & Wavy 
Reflects Sheen: Less than straight hair but 
more than curly hair. Wavy hair is typically 
more prone to frizz.

TYPE 4: TIGHT COILS
This tightly coiled hair is quite fine, fragile, and 
delicate by nature. Each strand usually has a zig 
zag pattern. This type of hair is the most porous 
hair type prone to breakage and requires 
moisture. Tight coil hair grows at the same rate as 
other texture; however, if not maintained 
properly, breakage can occur. Treat this hair type: 
cleanse gently, detangle softly, and avoid harsh 
chemicals.

Recommend Products

Needs Little to No Moisture

 Aloe Vera Oil

 Humidity Resistant Leave-In 

Conditioner (if additional moisture 

is needed)

Needs: Lightweight Moisture

 Humidity Resistant Leave-In 

Conditioner

 Reactivating Spray

 Aloe Vera Oil

 Control Gel

Needs: Moisture

 Humidity Resistant Leave-In 

Conditioner

 Aloe Vera Oil

 Moisturizing Cream

Needs: Rich Moisture

 Humidity Resistant Leave-In 

Conditioner

 Aloe Vera Oil

 Moisturizing Cream

TYPE 3: CURLY 

Loose To Tight Spirals  
It has a definite S shape. 
3A has a looser S shape.
3B has tighter S shape. 
3C resembles a Z shape. 
This hair type is full bodied, climate 
dependent (humidity = frizz) and damage 
prone.



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

DEVACURL 
Retail Price: $10.00-$44.00  

Agave Healing Oil
Retail Price: $14.00-$60.00  

Maui Moisture
Retail Price: $8.99  

Sebastian Twisted

Retail Price: $18.00-$43.96



COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS

Paul Mitchell
Retail Price: $15.00-$23.00  

Ouidad
Retail Price: $10.00-$50.00  

AG Hair Care
Retail Price: $10.00-$44.00  



PRICING SKU UPC PRODUCT NAME SIZE

CHIAVES1
633911811351 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Curl Enhancing Shampoo

1 fl. oz.

CHIAVES11
633911811375 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Curl Enhancing Shampoo

11.5 fl. oz.

CHIAVES25
633911811399 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar

Curl Enhancing Shampoo

25 fl. oz. 

CHIAVDC1
633911811450 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Detangling Conditioner

1 fl. oz.

CHIAVDC11
633911811474 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Detangling Conditioner

11.5 fl. oz.

CHIAVDC25
633911811498 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Detangling Conditioner

25 fl. oz. 

CHIAVLC6

633911811559 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Humidity Resistant Leave-In Conditioner

6 fl. oz. 

CHIAVRS6
633911811573 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Curl Reactivating Spray

6 fl. oz. 

CHIAVCG5
633911811511 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Control Gel

5 fl. oz. 

CHIAVMC5
633911811535 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Moisturizing Curl Cream

5 fl. oz. 

CHIAVO05
633911811412 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Agave Oil

0.5 fl. oz. 

CHIAVO3
633911811436 CHI Aloe Vera with Agave Nectar 

Agave Oil

3 fl. oz. 



MARKETING MATERIAL

SELL SHEETS HAIRCARE GUIDE


